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Intelligence Column.
THB DAILY AKG'JS delivered at yoar door

erem ng (or lisic per week.

- Good Cook wanted at once at theWANTKDhiuse; good wages.

WANTED A few Rood boarder In private
No. KM Nineteenth street.

WANTED--Fir-
st class avertlsitg solicitor;

for right man; address i. 34,
Aaoi's office.

WS offer agents big money, in exclusive
our new patent Safes e 1 at sight in city

or country; new agents iu toe field actually get-
ting rich; one agvut in o-- e day cleared $Si: ho
can j on; catalogue frej. Alpine Sat Co., No.
963-..7- 1, Clark street, Cincinna i, U.

PROFESSION AL CARDS.
ATTORSETS.

AT LAW-Off- lce in MitchellATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HCKST,
KT8 AT LAW. Office In Rock IslandATTORN Wank Building, Kock Island, 111.

S. D. SV1IKIT. O. I. Willll
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Oaee in Bengston's block. Rock Island, 111.

McENLRY ft McEMRf,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan toney on eood

collections, Reference,
ell Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflca block.

S. W. 01EL,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,ATTORNEY the past two years with the firm of

Browning A EutnV"n at Moline, has now opened
an office in the .itiditorium building, room 5, at
Moline.

pnrsiciAys.

Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

Pa" Special Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 3 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 113.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCuIlough Building. 14 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

Over Retsolds Jfc GirronD's.)

From 9 to 14 a. pi.nOLRM " a to 4 p.m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surg jry
ditice

and Diseases of Women.

CorniT Second avenue and Fifteenth treet
Telephone, lfi'i. Office hours evenings

7 to .

Dr. My.-TS-
, from 10 to 12 am and 8 to 5 pm : "nn-d- y

13 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telepbne 1200.

Ilr. iloldervad. from D to 10 am aud 1 to 3 I'm;
Sunday. 8:10 to 10 3 ; residence at office; tele
phonw 114a.

DEyrisrs.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
S3 in Mitchell A Lynda's new ;block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAIYTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod. "

Ho 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS, BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-2- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, amonn other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following -

Royal Insurance Comomny, of Bneland.
Wescheater Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochustor German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Oitixens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Fa.
Ban Pire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. Hew Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Tire Ins. Co., of Peoria. Ill,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave. .

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent. .

The oi l Fire an 1 Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as sny reliable company tin afford

Yoar Patronage U solicited.
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THE BUILDING OF THE HOUSE.

Spacious and wide and fair, a temple gTand.
Arce beneath the workmens' busy strokes:
Watching its growth by day, the curious

folks
Gathered in crowds from all the adjacent land.
By nit; lit the temple silent stood and dark;

Xot one of all the multitude remained.
Only a Kakir, whom some need constraiced.

Chances to pans, and on a sudden hark!
Voices in bitterest reproach and woe!

The wall and tools did with each other
wrangle.

"'Way dost thou thus my polished smooth-
ness mangle,

O thou sharp nail? why pierce and thru
me so?"

To whom the nail replied with biting scorn:
"I'ool! hear the hammer, with lierce blow on

blow!
Tis not my fault, but his, the crnel foe.

Who me doth thae and smite from early
morn."

In tnrn the hammer: "Who is wielding me?
Who driveth me on stone and iron hard?
Oo, if thou need'st must chide, rude and

Go, chide at Man, the master builder he."
No farther ran my fable, but methonght

The ear that listens still, in wonder hears
Curses and vain reproach and bitter tears,

O House of Life! in wall and tower inwrought!
Yet heavy Wows shall veld what else aloof

Lons had remained, unused and incomplete.
And when the threshold knows the Master's

feet,
No-mor- e of wrat h or sharp reproof.

Ella F. iloseby in Uelford's Magazine.

"It's Rusiuess, Don't You Know?"
It was a patented article, and seemed to

have a fairly good. sale, but the manufac-turv- r
was troubled.

"I dout seem to lie able to keep them up
to the standard, " he explained. "Every
now and then the men get careless or some-
thing goes wrong, and some inferior ar-
ticles are turned out, and every one sold
does us harm. It destroys confidence in
the rest."

"O well, there's a way to stop that,"
said the patent medicine man, who had his
feet on a desk and was puffing earnestly at
a cigar.

"Throw away everything that doesn't
come up to the standard set, I supposef"
said the manufacturer.

"That's one way."
"But I can't afford it. Think of the hole

it would make iu my profits."
"Of course. And it would be a criminal

waste, too. Sell 'em, my friend sell the
worst of 'em, but advertise everywhere 'be-
ware of imitations.' "

"For what purpose?"
"So that when a man gets one that's in-

ferior he'll think it's an imitation. That's
the way to sell the bad with the good with-
out hurting your reputation." Detroit
Free Press.

'Where the Other Half Was.
A young minister in the course of an

eloquent sermon on the pomps and vanities
of the world staggered his congregation by
exclaiming:

'Here am I standing here preaching to
you with only half a shirt on my back,
while you sit there covered with gewgaws
and other baubles."

The next day a parcel containing several
brand new shirts was left at his house by
one of his hearers, a kind hearted old lady.
Meeting the donor a few days afterward he
thanked hi r exceedingly, but expressed
much surprise at receiving such an unex-
pected gift.

"Oh," said the lady, "you mentioned in
your sermon on Sunday that you had only
half a shirt on your back."

"Quite true,"' added his reverence, "but
you seem to forget the other half was in
front." London Tit-UIt- s.

The Derby Iid Not Wait for Alexis.
There is a very good story told of Priuoe

Alexis of Russia and his anxiety to see the
Derby. Unfortunately, on this important
occasion he arrived at the station too late
to catch the last train, which would have
brought him there in time for the race.
He therefore telegraphed to the stewards
of the Jockey club: "Have missed train.
Kindly postpone Derby till 4 o'clock.
Signed, Prince Alexis." It is needless to
say that by the hour named England was
ringing with Sir Hugo's victory. Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

Obtaining Heirs In China.
The practical Chinese have Adopted a

simple way of obtaining heirs where there
are no legal ones t he adopt ion of children
who belong to side branches of the family.
In this way the family line is kept intact.
In the absence of male descendants in the
side branches of the family the sons of
strangers are adopted. The Chinese pre-
fer this method to marrying second wives.

Exchange.

IJoth Kinls of a ISell Wire.
There is a great deal of difference in the

way lells are answered. It is quite as im-
portant to know how to answer the bell as
to know how to ring it. I know of certain
houses where you can always tell whet her
the mistress is out or at home by the speed
or lack of sjieed with which the servant
come to the door. Ladies' Home Journal.

I'etrilled I'ntato Rugs.
A stream near Tucson. A. T., petrifies all

soft substances thrown into it. It is iu the
great Colorado potato beetle lielt, and at
the time of their migrations thousands of
them strike the water and are converted
into solid stone. St. Louis Ilepublic.

A Torpedo Thrower.
The h aerial torpedo thrower, now

introduced as a Iiritish service weapon for
coast defense, resembles in apiiearance a
powder gun, having the axis of its trun-
nions at or near the center of gravity of the
barrel. Xew York Times.

Inventor Arkwrlght's Fortune.
Arkwright, the inventor of the cotton

spinning machine, whose father shaved
men for a penny in Loudon, acquired a for-
tune which yielded an income of $2,000,000
a year, aud left at his death nearly 150,-000,0-

Chautauquan.

The underground electric railway in
Paris is to traverse the city in the direction
of its greatest length, which jvill cause it
approximately to follow the course of the
Seine.

Gypsies are supposed to have originally
been inhabitants of India, and their V
many language has a strong, radical resem-
blance to the ancient Sanskrit.

The maximum speed of the fastest pas-
senger elevators which have ever been built
is 1,500 feet a minute, a rate of one mile iu
three minutes and a fraction.

Galileo's first telescope was made from
part of a lead water pipe, in each end ot
which he cemented common spectacle
glasses.

Hot Spring-- Skin Soap.
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hanz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

A Mats Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Hemphling. of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn.. made an affidavit
that bis son, who bad
had St. Vitus dance for twelve Tears, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
usiDkf three bottles of Dr. Miles Restora-
tive Xeryine, and and also recovered his
speecn. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend, Ind., who had been
suffering with ' constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz &

Mother's Friend
Is the greatest blessing ever oflered child-beari- ng

women. I have been a midwife
many years, and in each case where
Mother's Frijtd has been used, it has ac-
complished wonders and relieved much
suffering. It is the best remedy for ris-
ing of the breast known, and worth the
price for that alone.
Mrs. M. A. BbewsTER, Montgomery, Ala.

How Unpleasant
it is to fee beautiful child's face disfigu-- f d
with vile humors, bursting through the

in pimple", blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cises. Parents should eive them lhat
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every panicle of humor. Health
Gazette.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his best interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at band:
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no mtlter whit the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the httacks will diminish and by ttkiiis
the cancules at the approach of a beid-achevo- u

will never hive another.
For 8 le hy all druggists. Ilnrlz :

Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

It is Abominable!
to go through life wnh "fnics" in the
mouth. Abominab'e not more to the
sufferer than his friends Buy znd n
and cleanse the teeth which remhia. or,
better s'ill. use it cow and save tour
tctth. Sozodont ?s economical.

Genuinetfve

llllllllllllnit
PAIN EXPELLEE!

is and will ever be the

best'
Bemedy for

niiEur.iATisr.1

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
jseiore yoa meea 10 any, oduui

the valuable book: "Guide to Health," with

A n D R E 8 9 :

J. AD. RICHTER &C0V
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.
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Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houses! Budolstadt, London,
Vienna, tnigDF ,Auii.vruiutiiiii.cu,

Kurembere. EoEBtein, Leipsio.
25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

E32S: VON ICEIEir:,
C.SPErtEL

Ladies, Women
You are digging yo:ir own graves by tUe con-Hal- lt

use of vlcioti" drugs and pill. Stou! Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simile to use and certain in action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use thie and avoid the horrible effects f
constant drugging, electricity will not fail. It
is iuntant relief and a permanent cure for all

weakness I'j'ce J2 Will bo sent on trial
to anyena eendinz 5i cent to pay for sending
and soil in?. When convinced of is alue Bend
baluncc $i 50. Sent scaled.

LONDON .ELECTRIC CO., Peor alll.
P. O. Box, 415.

Elm Street
Concert
"garden?

A aeriee of Si Concerts will be eirtn by
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20 -- PIECES 20
The next Concert will hecur Thursday ercuing

JulvSStli.
Admission 50 cents Ladlea accompanied with

gentlemen free.
Take Elm street electric cars direct to ground 8

E. OTTO. Manager, m

DMINISTKATOR'S IfOTICK
Estate of Edwin U. Barker Deceased.

The undersigned having been apjiointed admin
Istrator of the estate of Edwin II. Barker late of
tbe county of Ro:k Island, sii of Illinois de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that hi will appear
before the county court of Roc. Island coun-
ty, at the office of the clerk of sain court, in
the city of Rock Island, at the October term, on
the first Monday in October real at which
time all persons Laving claims again.? said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. A'l per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested it
maae immediate payment to the undersifineu.

Sated tnis 18tb day of July. A. D. lt-t-

J. R. JOHSbTON, Administrator,

Voung Mothers .
v We Offer Toi a KemeSy

which In urea Snfetr tt

" MOTHER'S r
Jtobs ConHncm. j.i o

Pain, Horror fz:.C ii-U-c

fteraslogonebctt!eof " Iof lier'n Fr".e-d'- '

suffered but little rain, and dio an experience iti&t
weakness afterward uaual i.i 'Ci canei. 4""
A5iK Gags, Lamar, Mo., Jan. 15U, ij!f1.

Sent by express, chanrPB prepaid, on welp-o- f

price. 1.50per bottle. Book to Mothers inalK--d tree.
BBABFIELD BEGITATOU CO.,

ATLANTA, CA.
SOLD BY ALL liBUvKiXTa.
bOLO ST HMTZ ft 33N3EH

ST WILL MOT
ttf YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAUOE'O
HeadacheCapsultt
ASOO Rfwirl for aa,
injurious substance ieial

gggr-vi-
sfr

Will Cur anv
kind of

VT rtnw MfnnH.i4 tf not
as we say. . Sent postpaid
on receipt of price,

Twentr-Flr- s Casta.
NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMIST.

Da Molna. Iowa.
For sale bv all dr u ruistt. .llartz Jfc Babnsen

Wholesale aeent.

TO III FFLiSTED !
Why r5 Vijr fip toqune'isnhpn thetv??

Tnfllnl tnnlii'Tt un In- ii:ul fr reason
ntle prir'Nof The IVriiChfHiienlOi.. pro-

r'J from t: e precri'UuM t ir. in
inms.ii phy.-irijin'- v. n npuw'
Vniiuh ilClLi frUifeririK fnru Seiuinw
I UUnu lYlCn and Nervous ebiltty
I,oas f M?niorT. IK'ponUt nry, etc.

early inn i;t:rei ions r other ciuse; also
C iCCn IICM h itprienee a wealinpJ

iTlUULt-Abi-- U WiCl Inaavunecoi UieirreanvKid
noy and Rladder trouble, etc., will And our MfUtuC

I Treatment a Sato, Certain and Speedy Cl'KK.
riltUII DCT1I I CC Kxpene nw pwtw thnt tn

itMlNAL lAOl ILLCOt ternal iuedicuiei aiiie wd
not euro tbe "oveaiimema, irr.w imams
whohasifU. rpecial attention to ths
dihe;iHes frr nirtny years. precribes Semi
mil 1'u.tt tiles which act directly upon th.
dueiued orpnnm.and retre viKr bettet

1 than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed bythejrastric juice and require a
cbuiiKC of dietor interrupt' m in business
HOME TREATMENT fr?S?SSM
otw-tln- f rora ;i.U0 tt Slh.ikt. lined with un
fniliuu numM for over thirl v vertr l,

Wiiliama private practice. live tnem a trmi
prnPIl1 lift PI f"rthoKWneyn.ndHla-JiJTCii-
rtuiri0 If JiOl recent cases In one to fi.i.r lay

"TEniXE E'JTRrpKIC Ken.alo Venkrie-- . e;.
ttl or nnte tr iitMl'W.ie uxid l.torrx.ntiuia tclc

THE P!?t. OMr..VCL CO.,

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Eock Island 0ffi9. Molina CS:e.
CoBimtnercia! Hoase. Ii06 Third Ave.
Tolt-iihou- llS. Telephone 122.

15T i g.jp7RAXER. , , ifgl- -

t. ANTHRACITE COAL. QjiL j

in-- "VO.
3 to 6 DAYS.X X

fAH ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

0-AND- 3

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask for
Bio Q no pain, no stain. I

FULL INSTRUCTIOhS WITH EACH
BOTTUL. AT Ai.L ORUGGISTa.

Chmioal Co,
v ucairo ana i cona.

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Inland.

THE MOLTNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, HI.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1889

5 TEE CENT. INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

Organised nuder State Lawn.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Fobtxr Skixvbr, . President
II. A. AiiiswoHTH, -
c. F. Ueuxw.t, - Cathicr

DIRECTORX:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Hose, . A. Alnsworth,
O. H. Edwards, W.H.Adams.
Andrew Fribere, r F. Ilsmcnway,

lilra-- Darlinc.

Ice Cream
Parlor . . .

We aie now ready lo serve
you with a delicious dish of
Cream. Orders for parties
promptly attended to.

W, TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoirNK, III.

The Moline Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGON
A foil and complete line of Platform and other Spring Waeons, especially aaapva totr.Western trade, cf superior workmanshln and finUh. illnetraU-- Price Li- -t free onapplication. See the MULINB WAGON before parchasing

CHOICEST

jg-T-
ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 170J Third Ave

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITR

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
. In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties desirons of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MUNBOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN" CONNECTION.

IGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AU kinds of brass, bronze and aluainnm bronze caeting, all shades and temper.
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shcp and OrricK-- At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing - - UOCK IsLAND.

J. MAGEE, Propii-to- r.

choicest Wines, Liquors.

-- AT-

- vypveiM; aKrjier utn ic- -

Beer and Cisars always on Hand

Sandwicnea rnrnlshed on Short otir

ltS (rvl IrT

SEIVEES & ANDERSON,
and BUILDERS.

All Kinds .ot Carpenter Work Done.
1 General jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction rgnaranteed.

Office and Shov 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A.
Kanof actmrer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES- -
Oents' Fine Shoes Mpecialty. Repairing done neatlj and promptly .

A share of yout patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Avenue, Rock Is'.acd, T.'--

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 BecondATenne. Corner of Bixtenth Rt-- A. t n , a.

The
.. .

e i

.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 --A.ISTD lO CENT STORE- -

Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Claaawre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

ZSlfl

Wagon

CENTRAL MARKET.

Foundry

MEATS

HOUSE.

CONTRACTORS

BLACKHALL,

M THE POSITIVE CURE.

Every MAN who would know the GRAND TRrTITS.tlifi Fin n
Old fieerets and the New Discoveries of Medical e x a' ' ' '

Married Life, should write for our wondrrlul imic l""''" . .'in
A TKKAT1SB MKN OSLT." To any earnest nj:sii " '

copy MZnUnlr I'm, In plain sealed cover. "A rcfuno Innn t.- -

THE ERIE MEDICAL. CO., BUFFALO. N.


